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WW9 CONSOLIDATED IN JULY 1893, WITH, THE DAILY COSMOPOLITAN WHICH WAS PUBLISHED HERE FOR fclXTESN YEaBS.
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EIO GS&3DB LSDGE NO.
fil A. F 4A. M. W--J
dore Jfarks, W. M.;
G 2atoFoa. S. VT ,
t A. Nealr Secretary;

rf W Bobt
Dalzefl. Treasurer. B. 7.

ifarv, J. W.B. H. WsUJs
J. i , G W. Miller,
Tyler. Vjrating brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

eets fiwVxnd third Tuesday in earli month.
EXCELSIOR, LODGS VO.

& Irt LO.O F --OFFICERS
John M nsyne8,Xoblo
Grand, Fr:k Smith I

T c John 3.
Krarin. Trmsnrer. Vie

for EalyJ&r., 8ocrtarv; ". J Fletcher, "itticg
fcist Grsnd'Chaa. r. TUghman District Deputy
tlnnd Master. The Lodge es at 7.88 p. m

4 l?very Wednesday night Visiting brethren and
Gil naa ieiiows in gooa ecsaamg ire coraisuy
savited to attend.
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Dictator JeastO. "flieel
er, Vice Dictator ' has.
F Trighnsm, isdstmt

Dictator, X. Hanson, Put Dieter; H xf?Beporter;J.B Sharpe. FinMii f1' l?frTrBnrcr,avraltgenoaca,rp.aiBJf.iahy
TCeledonio Gsrza Gnardian Dmn ago BenajidN,

Tmstees. Frant ChMnpiun, F. J Combe,
C- - Garza Lo?20 meets second aoartn Tueaaavs
bf each month
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JAKES B.fWJ3LLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,ku
Office Second Floor Bio Grande BaOroad Boilding

BrovmsviMe : : : : : : ' Texas.

TJ H. GO0DEIOH,

ATTORBBY-AT-LA-W.

DEAHER IN KKAL ESTA.TJ5

Complete Abstracts ot Oameron

ConntyKept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

H. MARIS,

Lawyer ad land agent
MONEY TO LOAN ON
V GOOD SECURITY.
O'ffice in Balzell Bnilding on

s Levee Sfcreefe.

ro7onsviile:::::::::::::::::::Tezas

1NO. I. JLLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

1 Brownsville ' Texas j

j

(f vWiH Dr&Ctiee In any Oi the
spconrts ot the State when sueci&Uj

mnloveri.
! .

v

EJ&RENTFRO.
r

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Yill practice in all Federal and

StattyBonrts.
BgovrthUle, . Texas

TAS. H. EDWAUDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished.
Eidalgo: : : i : - . --' : Texas

?WU sM UiOWIIdf IliCl
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" chifr Line Ctrneti the United

States Mul on Stj,wiule
Tim if 40 Hoar- -

Stages Lsavi Ahe nJ Brown.
viile Daily tt 6 a. "1 (Sun

days iw'u Jd) ud arrive
at Oi'n-tj.rt- i the

Sound 'fn? " iefcet . . . v ? Z 130
One Trip .,. .Ahjuu

Ghildxta ar i?r 12 yesrs htit f.re.
Children un T'-- f Te hj, ree

L mi, :
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Bisigfeeissi, DgGdorizerAutiseptls,
FOR SAFETY, aJEANUPESS ASB COMFORT

USE IT IS EVERY SSGK-RGGS- g.

WtU Heep tlie atmosphere pure
and wholesome; ? emoviig all
bad odors from, any source,

Will destroy all Disease Germs
infection from, all Fevers',
and ail Co:Uagious Iis3ase8a

A second case of Scapubt Fscer has never been
known to occur vvnere the Flad was freesy used.

23 XFX.14DW ifKVBir has

OOflTAgfiOr 1 Black Vomit had ta- -

DISTEOfe.1 s"21.3K r4XiPtlx IOC!a vrort cases of Dihi.
thhua hsvc vielded te it. Attendants on
tie Stek will secure I'rotectkm front lu-Bct-as

Iiseases hy using tSte 5iaid.
Pafcctly harmless, used irtenaHy or exteraally;

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or usd as a vash itallays mftamruation and corrects ofltea-al- ve

discbarges. Tho Fluid is a certitiri
core for Diarrbcoo, Dysentery and

of thoiJowols. Being Alka-i-m

in it& mttare jt ttiU ofttra afibrd
eomp4rte relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity oi tho Stomach and XSyspeiJuia.

ENDORSED By J Manon Sims, M D , 7os.
LeConte, M D., Prof K T Lupton. Bishop Geo.
F Pierce. Bishop W M. WKhdnas, Rev Chas F.
Pais, Rev Richard Falier, Hon. Alex. H.
sseohens. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

SSSL5?a & GO., Philadelphia.

?tv9v! Dr. R. P. AndersoH

ill
Office, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vhtiderbiit Dental College J

No charge for examining teeth,
Office hoars 9 to 12 a m and r to 6 p m- -

BrownsYilie, Texas.

I
ou jwMiIlmery

At and bgloirn h.

Am closing out to retire from business
and will ell

hegardisss OF COST,
Call earlj and secure bargains. Should
ant one desire to purchase tne entire
stock, consisting of handsome milhnerev
n "t'on; an T goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on eas terms
gJobbers will fina it to their interest
to examine stock and ak for prices

Miss A. Lorber
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &
Raphael's

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hnt3, Genra fnrnieliin

jools, Linens, Fancy rag?, Matt-

ing-, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOOD3 STORE.

GUSTOM HOUSE
IND- -

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Con8igomenL8 Snbci"ea.

BrovmsmRe Texas
J

A V. BifiiEBA,
On eveiy Steamer

Fresh Cfc'ifbm'a evaporated fruits
prunes, mince i icat, pig, teet, sour

: kraf.. nrpj;erwi 4filis- - Smmish nHtvs
in kegs, pJcklesoasted peanuts, citron.
cunants, dtffeSj raisins, a fine assortment
ot candies extracts, Scotch bacalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanuts- - fine
cincker, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, aoricotk, etc.n heavy

Will recie;s )fy nest st&gper cran-brn- e;.

oeach nnd aoricoriellr. etc?.
tll tirr Jn .lr? o Iflto... tr -
' " -- " ---wr .t

ro-en- -5, at Unrest price. Also' fine fui
mtufe.. jivs me acati. ,

t

JSVA?MiHtBajigyu-gTr- a

&?&ciesffs
JjikTiiSJC; 3f x
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I Many Buildings Destroyed and
Two Lives Lost.

Chiilicothe, Ohio, Sep?. 23.
The village of Bainbridp-- e was
the scene of one of the most
disastrous conflagrations this

afternoon that ever occurred
in this country. An entire
square, containing most of the
prominent business houses,
several handsome residences
and the Methodist church, was

.entirely destroyed and two
prominent business men lost
their lives in an explosion
which occurred in a dru store.

The fire was started in a
barn by two little boys who

were playing with lighted
(matches. The flames spread
rapidly and communicated with

the main buildings. Owing to
the limited means at hand for

fighting the fire it passed all

bounds and became uncontrol-

lable. In the midst of, the ex-

citement a terrible explosion

occurred in the drup-- store of
W. P. Beardsley. Mr. Beard-sle-y

while endeavoring to save
some of his property lost his

life in the ruins. His brother-in-la- w,

Thomas Higgins, who

went to his rescue, was unable
to get out and was burned to
death, while several others
were more or less injured, but
none fatally.

There was a stiff breeze
blowing, which fanned the
flames to greater fury, and get--

ting a fresh start from the burn
and &efirEVER

wrecked drug store, the hre
leaped from house to house
until it was evident that the
entire town was doomed. A
message was sent to Waverly
and to this city asking for aid
and both fire departments
promptly responded. The spe-

cial trains with the engines did
not arrive until nearly three
hours after the first alarm was

given. The best that could
be done was to prevent the
fire from communicating to the
other squares and the men!
soon had the flames under
control.

. The excitement was awiul.

Men, women and children
were reduced to the verge of
despair as they saw their pos
sessions feeding the greedy
flames and tonight scores of
people are homeless.

1

1 he estimated loss $50,-- L
OQO

GOLD FROM FRANCE.

New York, Sept. 28. La

ship line, which Sails' from
Havre Satucdav. will&rinp-- too

'tliis, port $1,060,000 in gold, i

in z their wars the Brirjsh

rT'

T--

President Allen Declares the
Hour Of Victory Is Come "

- New 2Tork. Sept. 2;

President Ethan Allen of the"

Cuban League of the United
States today issued the follow-

ing address to the members
of the league: ' "A year of pa
triotic work is about to end
in Grandest results. Last
spring nearly every Governor
Oi this Republic at our request
by the Legislature of his State
spoke for Cuban indepenoV

ence.
'"Many hundreds of thous-

ands of citizens responding to
the appeal of this league have
made it manifest that public

opinion is on the side of the
Cuban insurgents. Now the
hour of for Cuba
is at hand. The commandine
voice of the nation has at last
reached the executive. "Though
the delay has been much too
long, - still the retribution at
hand will excuse past delin-

quency. ' Our minister in

Spain with a patriotic pres-

ident behind him will do that
which shall end the murder,
plunder ard tyranny in Cuba,
allowing i's entry as a sover-
eign State. The nation is

ready with guns if necessary.
Every member of tnis league
should be alert to uphold the
President in such a policy.

Let all say to him: "All divis-sio- ns

end at the water's
edee."

BURNED.

.New Orleans, Sept. 24.
(Bulletin, 2 a. m.) The Bour-ega-rd

school building, which it
was proposed to use as a fev-

er hospital and which a mob
threatened to burn down, was
destroyed by fire. at 1 o'clock!
this morning, although it was

guarded by police. It was
formerly a fine residence, oc-

cupying a square of ground
on Canal street.

DECREASE AGAINST
, MONEY.

New York. Sept. 23 Dr. Ce

ballos, an English speaking
Mexican, who arrived here from

Sanchos, San Domingo, to day,
says President Lille of San
Domingo issued a decree for
bidding the admittance oil
American and Mexican money
into San Domingo and prescrib
ing Its use there. The decree,
which takes effect October 9, is
aiming at the commercial cteas- -

es, who have-- been preferring
insistently American and Atex- -

5&.coin, wbichis depreciated the
San Donnnfian aojiar DenTg

worth only v30 ro 35 chihs:'
About 84,O0QOOO or 5,000.00
in American" and Mexican mdn- -

ev has been employed animal- -

iyinTiasiuess m San Domingo

ing oils chemicals in HOSPITAL

is

rTQuraine of the Fwiidi steamJioa?money t0 Safr" cgo

taesPrerlQilfaver

emancipation

A Slory of Shipwrpck Part of
the. Crew Finally Rescued.

San Frincisco. Gal., Sept. 23
The story of the fate oHhe

missing Norwegian bark Sela- -

don was confirmed to-d- ay upon
the. arrival of the steamship
Moana from Sydney. The Sel-atfb- n

left Neivcast!e, N. S. W.,
on Joly 13, lS96,for Honolulu.
On the night of August 7 the
vessel strnck Starbnck island
while running at a spppd of
i.,.Vseven knots and fifteen minutes

-

later four feet of water was
in the hold and two

"boats were launched with
crews of eight men each. After
laying by the vessel until day-
light, Captain Jegar decided to
make for Mado Island, whisli
he reckoned to be two days"
sail. Having nothing but a
chart and compass, however,
the boats missed the island
and attempted to make Christ-
mas Island, bat missed that
also. They then ran before the
wind, and for seventeen days
proceeded without a mishap.
Upon August IS the gig cap-

sized and all its occupants Ex-

cept Chief Officer Kris Neitson,
who was drownsd. were picked
up by the other boas. Captain
Jegar died of exhaustion on
August 18 and was buried. On

FAngust SO the - foHnTnnn'
divided their last tia -- of meatj
five pouuds, which lasted three
days. Meantime they were
dependent'' upon occasional
showers of rain for their water
suppFy. For etx more days
they bailed on, too weak to

movef and when all hope had
been given up their boat ran
on the reef ofJSophia islands
and cast them ashore. Foi-tunate- ly

they were picked np
by natives, who treated them
with the utmost kindness. But
the ship's carpenter, T. Olseu,
died from the result, of his ex
posure a few days later. After!
subsisting upon cccoanuts, tur-

tle and eeahirds for ten mouths
and ten days the steamer
Clyde, bouud for Auckland,
xvas sighted and Captaio Uaii-aha-n,

look the-- shipwrecked
men to Fiji, where ihey were
transferred to thedik Ellen,
whicSfeShyeS6 Ihem to S5'd-ne- y.

4

A SENSATION AT MADRID

Account of the Attitude of
&k 'thHnltea Stfetee.

Paris, September 23. A dis-

patch to the Tempa frouiMa-dri- d

says: The attitude cPthe
United States has caused a
great sensation at Madrid be
eaufe opinion bas been lur

I " . I ,r . . .on oy tue pessimistic commu'
uicatlon of the Spanish mirnster
.at Washington upon, the" char
acter and duration of rite nor--

Tecc attitude oF fhe United
Statesjind that, too,, despite
several warnings --from Mr
Oinev and, Mr. fiforalKnr)

message. The omcial bnlleima T

apitan iieueral vVfyler'
. i .WVi? "(U. 1 i. I

r x Lav a-- j received too irsdf

. sk S?

&bsf uiely $ufbz
Celebnfxl for it- - sxeat leaveninq

strength end h&l4ttu!ness Assures t'e
food a airih. aJnmn and all form oi ?dul
te"aton brand'-- ;iROyu.BKmwtco,Niw y,hk--:

confidence, when the UnfMh
States government was everjjfc

month receiving from its coi
suls and special envoys totally
different news. The general iui- -

presion at San Sebastian and
Madrid is that the Spani&b gov-

ernment will try to drag nego
tiations along uqIpss it rejects
purely aod simply the good of
fices of the United States on
the ground of public opinion,
and upon the further ground
that-th- e opposition would not
permit it to tolerate foreign in-

tervention, even, though arnica- -

ble.

SELF STYLED AMERICANS

Cubans Who Are Trying to
Recover Indemnity from .

Snain.

Madrid, Sept. 2. Senor
Valera, formerly Spanish min-

ister at Washington, publishes
an article on the Cuban situa
tion, in the course of which he
says that certain advantages
were accorded to Americans la
1877 as the result of the decla-

rations of the Spanish foreign
minister, bnt as these- - were not
ratified by the cualSber, the
government, he declared, can
annul them. StaorYalsra adds:

"The majority of self-st3-I- ed

Americana who daim indemn-

ity are not, according to Amer
ican law, legitimate citizens,

but Cubans who employ this
method to obtain indemnities.
It Is believed the American
Nation will end by doing jus5
tice tc Spain."

THE 'KENTUCKY PLAN,

A Kentucky man took down

his shot-gu- n and perforated
the man who had beenappoint
ed to succeed him in o'fHces

This is more expeditious than
the iiijnnctipn process, butnol
so safe Washington Post.

Awarded
Hjgbeit K&nors World's Fair
-- 'Gold Medsl, Midwints? Fair,

PR;

A Para fsae Cresza of Tartar Powder

S&SZARS THE STAInDXP
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